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Probers Told
Of Conflicts
State Liquidator
Who Resigned Says

Gasoline War Cuts
Price to 25 Gents

He Was 'on Fence1
Police today waged a brief gun battle wlth.jm enraged By United Prcii •
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.
. •
•
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Free
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Texas Solon's
Tax Cut Plan
Is

Olive street, fired one shot at
officers after firing'his .22 caliber
rifle one time in what police said
was a suicide attempt
Police gave this account:
Uribe and hi« .wife, Esther, who
liv«.in an apartment at the -Olive
street address, began arguing over
money. Mrs. Uribe told officers her
husband became enraged and announced ht was going to "kill himself."

Power to Name
FCC's Head Hit

uireo/ Day for Irish

||. Patrick's Day
;||rade ^(ins Ghee^s

Fight Continued
To Halt Execution

Wild Snowstorm
Snarls Northeast

Soviets Make Two
New Nuclear Tests

Phoned Robbery
Threat Answered
By 6 Police Cars

INSIDE
I

Question

Questions on City sanitation
rules will be answered in- The
Herald-Post each day in cc-operation with the Clean Up campaign
.this month, sponsored by the
Woman's Department of the
Chamber 'of .Commerce.
Question: How can I have %
dead pet-removed?
Answer: Call the Sanitation
Department: from 6 a. m. until
3 p. m. -and .ask the dispatcher
for such service. If it is after
work hours or on • a Sunday or
holiday, call the Police dispatcher. In both cases be sure to not
only give the correct street address, but also exactly where the
animal can be located.!

LITTLE LIZ

The fact that the average, man
has 66 pounds of muscle and
three-tenths of a pound of
brains explains a lot of things,

TWC Scholarship Benefit

Championship Rodeo
Still Pro-Western
For Juniors Set

Thieves 'Observe'
Cfocer's Birthday

Leo.Tourk, ownier of Leo's
Food Markets, answered the telephone early today expecting to
hear' a friend's good wishes on
his 40th birthday.
. . '
Instead, the call was from tho
El Paso .Police • Department reporting that Mr. Tourk's market
at 5540 Dailey street had been
burglarized overnight.
A' check made later revealed

'WASHINGTON, March 15.—High c.bst.ofiiviriff.will'keep
;e'ttlng higher-^at least;for.several months.;'
-Here's.outlook:.
' ' .' ' - • ; ,
Food: .Price of choice grade beef should ease .slightly

Thrill Kil er Gets
San Juan Greeting

jefore, June, but-pork will go up.
so will cereals, bakery g-oods certain there'll.be a "tax cut
Sl Vnitei. Prtn
resh fruits,, processed- vegetables B e f o r e decision is reached, .SAN-JUAN, P. R., March 15.—
By United Pren '
Fresh vegetables;'.— now way u there's likely to• be,a.; knock-down Nathan Leopold arrived in Puerto
'WASHINGTON, March 15.,— U,
ecause of- winter freezes.-— maji fight within Administration,-and.in Rico today to b:gin a new life u a
S. officials .today were .convinced
hospital worker and' servant of
Rodeo, for Junior cowboys and cowgirls, Is coming back Tunisia has no intention of breakase a bit in spring. Dairy proc Congress:
to'-El Paso.
' '
• ' . ' " ' : ' •
cts could decline slightly if: Ben Treasury. Secretary Anderson is mankind.
ing its pro-Western, ties despite
Plans for a National Championship Junior Rodeo, to be President Habib Bourguiba's refirmly convinced, as of now, that The travel-weary Leopold arrived
Clothing: Fabric cost* are go tax cut would be a mistake. There's on a flight .from "New York, where
sponsored. by The Herald-Post for :the-benefit of • an ported "ultimatum" to the,United tons of'beer had been taken.
ing down, but new .wage, contrac very little sentiment inside execu- he- had spent a layover en route
unrestricted scholarship fund, at®
; H
States. • • • .
.
'
in ladies' garment Industry wil tive departments — or in country from Chicago.
Texas -Western College, were an- ' Brumbelow said the rodeo Is ex- Bourgiba in his weekly. report
cancel this'out on Easter clothes at large—for a cut. (People gennounced today. •
to the .Tunisian -people. Thursday
Rents: They're still on long 'up- erally seem more concerned about
The rodeo will be produced by pected to.be of great benefit to the called • on, the United States to
ward swing. If families start doub- Government d e f i c i t and rising
he Southwestern Junior Rodeo college's scholarship, fund.
choose between Tunisia or.France
l i n g up as unemployment In prices.)
Assn.,.Inc. It will be held Aug.-13 "Our most pressing need Is for in the bitter- controversy between
creases, rents could start. down It's in Congress where pressures
6 in the Coliseum. All profits will unrestricted scholarship funds,"'he the two nations. He appeared to
ward —. but not for some time. lor a cut have'been strongest, but
'6 used to finance scholarships at said. '.'I believe that the .Junior be giving the United States only By International Newt Service
WASHINGTON, March 15.-U.-S Services: Professional f e e s — Democratic leaders and AdminisU. S. Weaiher B u r e a u ;
he college.
a week to make "up. Its 'mind.
The rodeo will be produced un- Rodeo will enable us to expand our But informed sources here said officials today rejected a Russian doctor, hospital, dentist;— are tration now have made a deal to Forecast: Fair through to'
er the supervision of the National scholarships and grants in aid so the United States received assur- our-poirit "peace plan" for an still rising. Laundry, cleaning, TO- stop racing each other for political morrow. (Details on Page
Championship Junior Rodeo-Assn., that we can help many deserving ances Tunisia did not' intend the last-West summit., meeting -as be- jairs show signs of.-going- down advantage on this issue.
.
nd is expected to draw entries students who find it difficult or im- Bourguiba remarks as an ultima- ng "the same old Soviet squeeze Consumer b u y i n g continues Inside reason is that both fear 9).
Page
rom a wide area.
.
possible to attend college."
tum.-As a result, the United States >lay dressed up in .a new Easter strong except in autos' and ap- ax cut may. prove a political lia- Amusements
(V
Tentative plans provide for com- President of the newly-formed remained convinced Tunisia has >onnet."'
pliances.
bility in the end. They've agreed
,.,...U
petition in three age groups. The Junior Rodeo. Assn. .is Bill Myres no intention ol cutting its ties .The new Kremlin proposal for a February retail sales of food, o share the credit—if cut is de- Ann Carroll
4•
irst bracket will be for, boys and of the S. D. Myres Saddle Co., who with the West.
op-level -meeting was voiced in clothing, drug store' items, gaso- cided on—and also the blame if it Boole Reviews
Church News
14
Moscow 'at a foreign Ministry ine, etc., were four per cent above turns out badly.
iris 8 through 12; the second from has long been associated with Kids
.IT"
3 through 15; and the upper Rodeo, predecessor to the Junior
news conference.
a year ago, despite heavy snow Danger they foresee is that econ- Comics
Harmless Firecracker 17
.
.
racket will be for competitors 16 Rodeo.
It includes a United Nations- storm in Middlewest and E a s t omy will start to pick up of its own Crossword Puzzle
„. 4
trough 19. .
C. Alvin Parnell. of Anthony and Brings'Bomb1 Report
iupervised ban on the use of outer Total retail sales were. off one coord before a. cut can. become Dr. B. U. L. Conner
i^
The Southwestern Junior Rodeo L. A, (Sonny) Campbell of Ysleta
pace for military purposes.
per .cent, reflecting 10 per cent ully effective. Another round of in- Deaths
,4 >
Usn. will hold its first meeting at are vice presidents.
Police said today that a reported U. S. officials pointed' out im- drop in auto and appliance pur- ation might then be touched off, Editorials
Othman
...18:30 p. m. Tuesday in Magoffin Jim Anderson'of the State Na- '^bomb explosion" at .'Houston mediately, ' however, that the pro- chases.
with prices-shooting up, canceling People
Auditorium at Texas Western. Mike tional Bank is treasurer and Mr. school last Thursday was found ,to posal is linked directly with a Rus- Same.trend is continuing in ut tax savings.
Jr'
Jrumbelow, assistant to the presi- Brumbelow'is secretary.
Radio and TV Program!.......vj:
have been, a small exploding fire- ian demand that the U. S.'aban- March, department stores say.
ent at TWC, will be master of The'association plans five shows cracker tossed into a school cor- on all its bases in Europe, the
EVEN THOUGH auto Industry,
ceremonies.
during the four-day rodeo'.
ridor by a prankster.
IT'S NOT — REPEAT NOT — (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
Middle East and North Africa.
Women's News

U. S. Rejects Soviet
4-Point Peace Plan
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